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EXPF•WRE.TAl. STUDY OF TIlE IMMUNOGENIC PROPERTIES OF ASSOCIATED ANAFROI!C
TOXOIDS

Communication V

Immunagenic Properties of Combined Polytoxoid in Primary Immunization of
"Animals

[ Following is a translation of an article by G. V.
Vygodchikov, A. A. Vorob'yev, I. A. Larina, A. P.
Labinskiy, V. D. Gekker, V. M. Shevelev, and N. S.
Sergeyeva, Gamaleya Institute of Epidemiology and
Microbiology, USSR Academy of Medical Sciences,
published in the Russian-language periodical Zhur-
nal mikrobiologii, epidemiologii i immunobiolo--'i'
TJ6"irn--l of Microbiology, Epidemiology, and Immun-
obiology) No 10, 1963, pages 51 - 58. The article
was received 12 Dec 1962. Translation performed
by Sp/6 Charles T. Ostertag Jr. ]

Problems dealing with the study of the immunological effectiveness
of complex vaccines which are made up of various combinations of anaerobic
and intestinal antigens have been elucidated in a small number of works
(Krestovnikova et al., 1956; Vorob'yev and Bron, 1957; Kondrat'yev, 1958;
Ponomarev et al., 1958). Our first attempts at creating such associated
vaccineq (pentatoxoid + intestinal antigens, hexatoxoid + intestinal anti-
gens) showed that the dysenteric component is immunologically non-effective
and, therefore, it isn't advisable to include it in the complex. It was
also established that the intestinal components (typhoid - paratyphoid) are
more weakly antigenic in comparison with anaerobic toxoids and if there is
an insufficient dose of them in the complex then immunological competition
is possible.1

1 Communication I, J. of Microbiology, No 1, 1961; Communication II, Ibid,

No 7, 1961; Communication III, Ibid, No 8, 1962; Communication IV, Ibid,
No 1, 1963.
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- ,, n the preent jork, facts are presented on the study of an asso-

. .cied vaccine (combined polytoxoid) made up of 10 components [ gangrenous
(perfringens ani ocdematiens), tetanus, botulism, (A, B, C, D, and E) ]
toxoids and two intestinal antigens (typhoid 0 ani paratyphoid B). An octa-
toxoid which contained in 1 ml the same doses of anaerobic toxoidi without
the intestinal antigens was the control for this prepiration. White mice,
guinea pigs, rabbits and monkeys were used for verifying the immunological
effectiveness of the complex preparations. A 1.5 ml mixture of octatoxoid
with •ntestinal antigens contained the following toxoids: Perfringens --
40 EC', oedematiens -- 40 EC, tetanus -- 10 EC, botulism A -- 109 EC, B --
50 EC, botulism C, D, and E -- 25 EC each; and the antigens: Typhoid Vi
antigen -- 0.1 mg, 0-antigen -- 0.05 mg, and paratyphoid B -- 0.1 mg.

2 For all the toxoids 1 EC corresponded to 1 AE of specific antiserum
[E -- antigen unit ].

All the antigens were sorbed on aluuinum hydroxide with a calculation
that one immunizing dose (1.5 ml) contained 4.7 mg of A12 C3 . The preparation
was introduced subcutaneously since during intraperitoneal immunization a
greater mortality of mice was observed.

Guinea pigs with a weight of 300 - 350 grams were given a single sub-
cutaneous imnization with an inoculaticn dose of combined polytoxoid (1.5 ml)
and octatoxoid (1 ml). In 25 days following the immunization blood was taken
from the animels for determining the antibody titer and in 30 days the inten-
sity of imunity was determined by introducing various doses of toxins.

As is apparent from table 1, the levels of antitoxins in guinea pigs
inoculated with the combined polytoxoid and octatoxoid were approximately the
same, Also, these animals didn't differ in their imunity to the adminis-
tration of toxins. The only point worth noting was the lower survival rate
of pinea pigs immuni•ed with the combined polytoxoid following the adminis-
tration of gangrenous toxins (oedeuatiens, perfringens). It follows to rote
also the very satisfactory immunity of the animals against botulism toxin
Type E, in spite of their lack of specific titers of antitoxin in the blood.

Rabbits were given a doouble immunization with an interval of 45 days.
In each group of five animals the same doses were used during the first and
second injections, The level of antibodies in the rabbits was determined 45
deys after the first and 15 days after the second immunization. The mixture
of sem was titrated by groups.

An analysis of. the data in table 2 shoved that a single subcutaneous
adiinistration of a whole dose of combined polytoxoid (1.5 al) caused an
a4culation of antitoxins on a specific level in relation to all the anti-
gems. Loveriag t* dose of antigens by 10 and 20 times was accompanied by a
lowering at the antitoxin tites. However, after a double immanization of
even 1/20 of a doe the titers of antibodies were sufficiently high. Anti-
toxic iMnMi is rabbits following the adinistration of the combined prep.
aration was in seeral a"s even higher than following imanisation with the
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octatoxoid (whole dose equal to 1 ml). After the secornd inoculation, this
difference leveled off.

We also immunized two groups of monkeys with the preparations being
tested (six animals in each group). Octatoxoid was administered in an amount
of 1 ml, combined polytoxoid -- 1.5 ml. In the present work data is presented
on the initial immunization since the high titers obtained after the second
immunization evened out the difference in the effectiveness of the antigens.
Blood was drawn 25 days after the first immunization. As is apparent from
table 3, high antibody titers were observed more often in the monkeys immu-
nized with combined polytoxoid.

The immunogenic activity of intestinal antigens in the combined poly-
toxoid was studied in white mice weighing 15 - 17 grams. They were given a
single subcutaneous immunization of the following: a) a mixture of antigens
of the intestinal group of bacteria sorbed by aluminum hydroxide; b) asso- *
ciated vaccine made up of antigens of the intestinal group of bacteria and
hexatoxoid; c) combined polytoxoid. All the animals were immunized with half
of the inoculative dose. In 20 days following the immunization, the animals
were infected with 1 and 2 Dcl of a typhoid culture tstrain Ty2 4446).

As is apparent from the data presented in table 4, the typhoid corn-
ponent of associated vaccine possessed very high immunogenic properties. The
group of mice immunized only with the antigens of the intestinal group of
bacteria were protected following infection with a typhoid culture to the
same degree as animals of other groups vaccinated with intestinal vaccine
and a complex of anaerobic toxoids.

Together with the study of the active imrunity developing in response
to the introduction of associated vaccine, we also determined the passive
immunity. With this aim we subjected rabbits to a single and double sub-
cutaneous immunization with various doses of the preparation -- 1, 1/10, and
1/20 of an inoculative dose. The preventive properties of their sera wcb
determined 45 days after a single immnization and 15 days after a do*ble
immunization. Serum in various doses was introduced subcutaneously to mice.
After 18 &hours they were infected intraperitoneally with 1 Dcl of typhoid
culture (strain Ty2 4446).

From table 5 it is apparent that the antisera possessed high preventive
properties; doses of serum from 0.2 to 0.125 m* protected almost 100% of the
animals used in the experiment following infection with 1 Dcl of a typhoid
culture.

We compared the imnogenic properties of dry and liquid cobined poly.
toxoid. We obtained the dry sorbed combined polytoxoid by means of lyophilic
drying of the liquid preparation with the addition, in the capacity of a
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filler, of saccharose and gelatin (Saltykov et al., 1961). The experiment
was set up in the same manner as mentioned above. The animals were immi-
nized with half of a test dose of the preparation. As is apparent from
table 6, the immunogenic properties of typhoid and paratyphoid B components
in dry and liquid vaccines were completely similar.

CONCLUSIONS

1. In experiments on various species of animals (white mice, pigs, rabLits,
monkeys) it has been shown that milti-component preparations against anaero-
bic and intestinal infections possessed expressed antigenic and immunogenic
properties.

2. In experimental animals the initial immunization with associated vaccine
caused a sufficiently intense antitoxic immunity in relation to wound infect-
ions and botulism.

3. Typhoid and paratyphoid B components, included in an associated vaccine,
possessed sufficiently expressed antigenic and immunogenic properties.

4. In experiments on monkeys and rabbits, the stimulating effect has been
demonstrated of antigens derived from the intestinal-typhoid group of bacteria
on the immunological effectiveness of toxoids of anaerobic infections. In
experiments on guinea pigs, a certain oppression of gangrenous antigens was
exposed following imimunization with a combined preparation.

5. In studying the imounogenic properties of associated preparations it is
advisable to conduct experiments on various species of animals.
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The following English sumnary appears with the Russian article.

The paper deals with experimental data on the immanogenicity of a
complex associated preparation, consisting of 8 anaerobic toxins and com-
plete antigens of typhoid and paratyphoid B bacilli. The efficacy of the
associated preparation in respect to all the antigens contained was shown
in primary immunization of animals.
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I,.vvei or antittoxins in the blo I and the intcnsity of' immunity to tox iwn,
in guinra pigs altur at single admjinistration or on(, inocidatimn doshe I'
ckimi'ned polytoxoid (1,5 ml) and octatoxoid (1 ml).

ComponenL Results of immunization

of associ- Combined polytoxoid Oct toxoid
ated prep- Titer Infection Titer Infection
aration
(toxoid) (antigen Dose of (antigen DoSe of

units/ml) toxin Result its ml) toxin R:.sult
(Del) (Dcl)

Tetanus 0 0.5 500 2/3 > 0.6 500 3/3
1000 2/.3 1000 3/3
2000 3/3 2000 2/3

Perfringens <0. >0.10, 3

4 2/3 4 2/3
10 0/2 10 0/2

Oedematiens 2 100 2/3 2 100 3/3
200 0/3 200 3/3
500 0/3 500 1/3

Botulism A' 1 500 3/3 3 500 3/3

1000 4/4 1000 4/4
230 3/3 2000 3/3

B 2 250 3/3 <10 250 3/3
500 500 4/4
10) 2/3 1000 3/3

C 125 3/3 2 125 3/3
250 4/4 250 4/4
500 3/3 500 33

D 125 3/3 225 3/3
20 44 so 4/

100 3/3 I00 3/3

3 < 0.05 250 2/3 0*05 250 2/3
500 3/4 500 3/3

"1M0 j/3 1000 1/2

? aerator -" Mabe of surviving atndals denominator mmber of animals

'n the seprmnt.
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Table

l~evels of antituxins in monkeys after a single immunization -dzth
combined polytoxoid and octatoxoid

Titer of antibodies 25 days after immunization
Name Type (in antigen units/mi)
of of

monkey antipn (Gangrenous Botulism
per teta-
frin oedematiens nus A I1 C D E

.gens
Sparzha 70.91 0.1.I<0.5 60.i >0.05 >1.0 >0.1>C.l >0.05

< 0.5 <0.1
Sidney <0.1 0.)109<0.5 >0. 0.05 >0.25 >0.1,0.1 c 0.5

Combined
S1iVa polytoxoid 'Cool >0.5 70.1 *0.05 )'0,25 <0.5 >0.5 =0,1

1.5 ml 1 -. 0 <0.5 41.0

Volshebni- <0.1 >0.1 >0.1 >0.25 >0.25 40.1 >0.5 >0.1
tsa r0.5

Zel;;va 40.1 >0.l<0.5 0.11 Z0.05 al >0.5 0.1 .0.05
Alo <O.1 0.1 >0.1 >0.05 >0.25 >0,1 >0.5 40.05

.0.25 -el <0.5

Mokritsa 40,1 >0.140.5 ,40.1 >0.05 >0.05 0.1 >0.05 >0,1
<0.25 .<0.25 <0.1 e0.5

Dcmb 40.1 =011 <0.i :0.05 >0.05 £ 0.1 <'0.1 ,•).05
<0.25 <0.1

.Octatoid <0,1 ,0.I c0.4 1-o05C10 0.1<0., >0.05
1 m.O0

Em<01 <0.o o.101 . 0.051.o =0.1=0.1 -0.05
Linda <0.I :0.i •0.I -O.05 =1.0 f0,I -0.1 --0.05
Taksik ,<0.1 >0.1<0.5 -:o.i >0.05 >0.05 =0,5 -,0.05 -X.05

<0.1 <0.25
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Table 5

Prvontliv propcrties of sera from rabbits immunized with combined
polytoxoid

I ,4

oFrequency Prepartion and dose Period Infec Dose of Result of
of imaii- of iinmization when tion serum experiment
zation blood dose (in ml)

-taken '( in Sur- Infcd
(days) mil.. vived ted

"f lions)

Single Antigens + octatoxoid 45 50 0.2 6 6

1 inoculation dose 0.1 6 6S0.05 11 12

S0.025 5 6
0.0125 5 6

"Antigens + octatoxoid 4- 50 0.2 6 6
1/10 inoculation dose 0.1 6 6

0.05 11 12
00.025 6 6
0.0125 5 6

Antigens + octatoxoid 45 50 0.2 6 6
1/20 inoculation dose 0.1 6 6

0,05 1U 13
0.025 6 6
0,0125 5 6

Contrtol of cl1ure 15
25 - 4 10

Moble Antigens + octatoxoid 15 50 0*1 4 5
1 inoculation dose 0.05 5 5

0.025 5 5

Atgens + oc a oxoi 125 0 0.15 5
310 inoculation dose 0.05 5 5

0.025 4 5

tigens + octfat'oxiodii 5 50 0*.1 5 5

1/20 inoculation dose 0.05 510,025 5 5

.°nlr of culrture 1 50 00,025

.25 2 5'

?4
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Table 6
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